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NOVEMBER 4 1901THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2 = niqhts
more TO LET.PSÏÎSS*8 I 6WINE AND 8ÎIII0I CHEESE YORK COUNTY HD SUBURBS FLATS—: WILLARDOak Hall v MR 

E. S
To-night and Tuesday Erenlng—Tom Pinch j 
Wednesday Evening - The Middleman ,
Thursday and SaturdayErenlngf.—David Oar-
rlck; Friday eveoing-The Professor s Love 
Story ; Saturday Matinee—The Cardinal.

SECOND >tZ)OR of 46 COLBORNB. 
STREET, Hydraulic Holst, splendid 
light, 22 by 80 feet.
RAREMENT, 11 Colborne-street, first 
door cast of Yoaph-atsaat also \n 
13 Wellington-,tr^t east, suitable to 
storage, etc.; low rent.
FIRS r FLAT of 66 Adelalde-street 
tJJJj water heating, excellent
u iiVi a 80 P°rilon of second flat, same building.

MM
»CLOTHIERS. Public School Games at Toronto Junc

tion Saturday Afternoon Were 
Greatly Enjofed.

Luxuries far Officers at the Front, 
and Slackness is Noticed 

Everywhere.
1 • • •.

î-i&WV Evening Prlcea 25c and 50c. 
Matinee Daily- all seats 25c. 

Week Commencing Nov. 4.

FIDDLE-DEE-DEE
SHEA’8

TheatreV
WAREHOUSE—

No. 40 SCOTT-STREET. 28 x 86 3

^.^XtWsfpp.rsSS:-
5 ties; near new Palace Hotel.

OFFICES—
Several fine corner offices, hot water 
heating vaults, ground floor; also of. 
flee of first flat.

,JOHN FISKEN A CO.,
33 Scott Street, Tarent#.

. «.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD It Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

THREE THOUSAND SPECTATORS.BOERS HAVE MOBILE FORCES.
I

See Come
the Swies Scene, and Laugh.

Hear
Rose y Posey.k, get 1120», 

The daught-
Wanderi Fromb/'Drlttsh, Who Are Ham

pered hr Innumerable Im
pedimenta

New York, Nov. S.-The New Yori Sun's 

London correspondent wires : The uneasy, 
of the English people 

of the war In 
Intensified oy the

An Aged Woman
Home, but la Found After a 

Search.

daughters and son, Adam 
divided equally among them, 
ere, Elisabeth, Ellen and Mary, receive a 
further sum of *1500 each. John Dyment 
is given *100 extra. The residue is di
vided between the sons Humphrey, HIrani 
end Edmund.

Chased GÎ&HSI-T8S3BÎ0
BEST 9C A FEW Cf|
SEATS ROWS
BROADHURSTS

LATEST MUSICAL 
COMKDV.

A
Mat.daily,except Wod. 

10c, 15c and 26c.
BARTLEY CAMPBkLL’S 

FAMOUS DRAMA,

3.—It was aToronto Junction, Not. 
happy gathering of school children that 
assembled yesterday afternoon on the Vlc- 
torla-avenue grounds. Old Sol beamed 
forth his brightest, and never since tbe 
annual field <lay In connection with the 
Public Schools was inaugurate 1 has it 
been passed under move favorable auspices. 
Nearly three thousand people witnessed the 
sports. The procession wa hcSded by the 
Imperial Baud and started for the Western 
avenue School grounds, Proceeding along 
Annette-street and Dandas-strect to Vic
toria-street.

At the grounds an interesting program of 
sports was presented. -.rustejs Wads
worth and Hall were the barters, end 
Trustees Dalton, Joy and Mice acted sr 
judges 
was
presented by Mrs. Ulce la i’WO. 
again won by No. 1 Company, Annette- 
street. Major Thompson of Toronto i nd 
Capt. J. Ross, a veteran in the Imperial 
ai-my, (reviewed the troops, who wet e 
marshalled by Mr. J. G. Wright, drill 
Instructor. At the close of the compe
tition the boys were complimented upon 
their appearance and efficiency in short 
speeches from the Major and Captain.

The basket ball competition excited 
great Interest. Miss Lulu Charlton acted 
as referee, and the teams, the Yorks In 
red and the Cornwall» In yellow, were 
picked from amongst the girls in the 
physical culture classes, 
won. The team consisted of ; Maggie 
Martin, Anah Wise, Moggie Ktnnear, 
Flossie Eadie, Gertie Dalton, Irene Ward, 
Margery Me Burney, Mary Campbell, Pearl 
Phil-more and Muriel Finlay.

The tug of war was won by a picked 
team from No. 1 Company, Annette-street, 
against a team picked from the Carlton 
and St. Clalr-avenue Schools, and No. 2 
Company Annette-street School.

The other sports and winners were as 
follows :

100 yards race, boys under 11 years, 
St. Clair Company : James Irwin 1, C. 
Mummery 2, George Frost 3. Carlton 
Company : Fred McCann 1, Horry Flowers 
2, D. Ineson 3. Annette Company, No.
1 : H. Hass' 1, B. Arnold 2, J Beatty 3. 
Annette Company, No. 2 : G. Parker 1, 
E. Holloway 2, R. Holden 3.

100 yards race, boys over 11 year». St. 
Clair Co. : W. Wlnkworth 1, Earl Steven
son 2, W. Alderson 3. Carlton Co. : A. 
Cano van 1, P. Veal 2, B. Venables 3. 
Annette Co., No. 1 ; E. Greig 1, A. Ruth
erford 2. W. Glasford 3. Annette Co., No.
2 : Leslie Hllboron 1, J. Irvine 2, H. 
Graham 3.
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Rev. Ralph M. Hunt of Boston Com
ing to James-Street for a 

Brief Pastorate.

Police Pointe.
William O’Brien, 360 North James^street, 

was robbed of about $350 yesterday aftei- 
noon while intoxicated. He started out to 
deposit $380 in a bank, but he dropped 
Into a hotel and started drinking. He 

hotels and exhibited his

ARTICLES FOR SALE.dissatisfied feeling 
in regard to the progress 
South Africa ha» been L

—THE— 
WHITE 
SLAVE

mo,20,30,50C

HOUSE THAT 
JACK BUILT

gC 75, 50, 25-

Special to-day and 
to-morrow — boys’ 
blue Beaver Reef
ers—best English 
twilled worsted lin
ings—good warm 
pockets — storm 
collars — mohair 
sleeve linings.
Sizes—29 to 33 inch 
chest—regular 
6,oo—for
Sizes-1-26 to 28 inch 
chest—regular 
5.00—for........

F OR —A COMPLETE SAUSAGE 
horse-power boiler antLen- 

glne, chopper and stuffer, nearly new 
also 6000 lb. scale—never used—owner re
tiring. Address W. A. McClean, Owen 
Sound. ■

outfit.
to-day of the reverse bus 

1 v*«r Uni Benson, which Is among l^mosY Begone that Brit,ah arms have

Brittab* SA

EFLX " BU? PeopÆ nt..:

SSK-jyrscwwSwlth l^rd Kitchener's despatch annotme- 
r .B» reverse for the insert Ion of. which 
'Z nresBee <?’tb= newspaper, had to be 
stopped. But mall letters, which appear 
to dar and have been appearing during 
rhe Wyeek show that there is Uttie reason 
for optimism. For example, a longJettei 
in The Times accuses the bulk ,ot the 
British officers of “slackness, 
slackness." Wherever you go at stations 
the military fill the hotels and take up 
the waiting rooms, while ordinary civilian 
travelers live on the platforms. At one 
place the hotels are full of military. Gham- 

cheese and other luxuries 
feel that you were in 

army In the

received
3

visited other 
roll. He was finally taken home pennl 
less, and his family notified the police 
that he was robbed. O'Brien couldn t 
give the detectives any clue as to who 
robbed him, however. He Is the man who 
accused px-Constable Llttlehales ot taking 

of his money from him a few months 
When Llttlehales entered suit fer

MEMORIAL FOR LATE MR. WALLACE. Next Week—Caught 
in the Web.

Next—Volunteer Or
ganist. Ui VMMO.N SENSE K'LLS II.'.To, MIPR 

VV Roa-nes. Bed Bugs: no raeH. agi 
Queen-street West. Toronto. ed

of St. George-»Rot. Mr. Howttt
Chorch Addresses Large Gath*

MATINEE EVERY DAY
ALL THIS WEEKSTAR

MISS NEW YORK JR
Next Week—Rose Hill's Big Gaiety Co.

XT' IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
-AJ cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
rents. Barnard. 77 Queen East.

s some 
ago.
slander O'Brien withdrew the accusation.

Archie Shaw and George Forhys, Web 
llncton-street, youths, were arrested last 
night on a ehnrge of stealing harness from 
Albert Pecoeover, a carter.

County Constable Wilkins arrested J. H. 
B. Uuppert of Toronto Friday afternoon 

charge of carrying a revolver. Rup- 
pert was acting strangely near the resi
dence of J. Hannon. Barton. Ruppert was 
taken to the city Jail, to be brought up 
at the Police Court yesterday morning. 
By mistake, however, a Justice of the 
peace filled out a commitment paper In
stead of a remand for him, eo he could 
not be brought up to-day. He will have 
to he taken before the County Judge.

John II. Jewell of Toronto, who plead
ed “not guilty" to a charge of defrauding 
Mrs. C. E. Belt of *1000, has been ad
mitted to ball. His bondsman is Mr. J. 
McCormack, a Toronto merchant.

Walter McKenzie Sauet, an Indian from 
Caledonia, was taken to that place yes- 
terdav to answer a charge of aggravated 
assault. He had finished a ten days' term 
in Jail here for being drunk and disorder
ly. —

William Skingley, a youth who pleaded 
guilty at the Police Court to a charge 
of stealing *70. was allowed to go on sus
pended sentence yesterday.

Joseph Midwinter, Homewood-avenue, 
pleaded guilty to the charge of stealing 
a pair of chickens. It was his first 
offence and he was allowed ont on sus
pended sentence.

Falthfnl Service Rewarded.
John Cousins messenger of the local 

branch of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, 
pay.

erlngr of Orangemen.
"1X/I -ALB DOO—FOUND FRIDAY; OWN. 
-f-’A- er can have same by paying expen- 
aes. Apply at 370 West King-street.

Hamilton, Nov. 3.-Uov. Ralph M. Hunt 
who recently declined a 

James-Street Baptist Church, has 
officials of the church, 

that be would accept a

CÛ11of Boston, 
to the

of the afternoonThe feature 
the competition l;hi for the kiIk flag 

,t vos
ANADIAN PATENT 52522 — -LAGER 

V-/ Beer Jug. For license (o manufacture 
or to purchase the patent, apply to C. 
Kessel er, Berlin, Germany, or Henrv Grift 
Ottawa, Canada, Patent Attorneys! *

4"WALKER-BLAGHFORDwritten to the three-stating
months' pastorate. :

A meeting of the cliurCh was held at 
the close of the morning service to-day, 
and the proposition of Mr. Hunt was ac
cepted.

In Memory of Clarke Wallace.
Rev. Mr. Howitt, rector of St. George's 

Church, preached a memorial sermon for 
the late N. Clarke Wallace this afternoon. 
All the local lodges of the Orange order 

The service was Impressive.

RECITAL
Association Hall, Thursday, Nov. 7th-

Miss Ella Walker, soprano; Frank Blaeh- 
ford, violin; assisted by Mr.J. D. A. rripp. 
pianist; accompanist, Mrs. H. M. Hllgnt.
Tickets 50c. 75c and $1. Plan now- open 

at Gourlay, Winter & Lecmlng, 188 xonco
st reet.

belp wanted.

4.90 ANTED—FIR 
The Bennettw

PERSONAL.

3.90 TjOW TO MAKE MONEY—IF YOU 
Jrl would like to learn, write or call for 
free Information. Fox & Ross, stock 
Brokers. Toronto. Reliable agents wanted

turned out.
Sonth Wentworth's Candidate.

Krland Lee. who was nominated on Sat
urday by toe Conservatives rf JSouth,
Wentworth for the Legislature, is well and 
favorably known ttiruout the riding. He 
Is a fruit grower and resides near Stony 
Creek. During hi a spare hours he gives 
much attention to the agricultural interests 
of the district. He Is secretary of the 
South Wentworth Farmers' Institute, nnd 
also secretary of the Saltfleet Agricultural 
Society. He is a young man with lots of 
spirit, and his y cure of campaigning for 
former candidates gives him a full know
ledge of the political situation.

The Liberals have not as yet made any 
Mrs. Hatty’s Fanerai. public move towards selecting “their candl-

The funeral of the late Margaret Hutty date. It is commonly reported that the
■took Place Saturday afternoon to Mount nresent momlKr^Jolm FLEX..

Pleasant Cemetery. Services worec has become tired of politics, because of
ed by Rev. Mr. Howell, B.A., of the Catho- it^ costliness. The gosstpers have It that
He Apostolic Church, and Rev. Sidney j tl# new candidate will be John B. Culder 

Goodman of St. Lukes Church Short Joh„ Dyment,„ E„tete.
services were held at the house and gnv • The will of the late John Dyment, sr.,
Many beautiful flowers were sent by Aina of WfSt Flamboro, has been entered for
friends, and many niessagtfs of sympat > • probate by his sons, Humphrey, Hiram and

Mrs. Hutty had lived most of her Solomon, os executors. It disposes of an Minor Mention,
life in Toronto, and was identified witu P8tate valued at1 $32.526, of which $24,500 The vital statistics for October were :
Its earliest associations. It was most in- jg reaj estate. The deceased’s wife. Eliza- 81 births, 62 deaths and 63 marriages,
teresting -to hear her tell of the stirring receives the household goods; ' the Engineer Barrow proposes to test the
events that took place during the rebellion son Edmond, the farm stock, implements water pressure in a few days and see
nf 1837, and she often went to see the pris- and .other chattels. John, Hiram, Hum- how the new third main has Improved

In the Old Jail on Toronto-street phrey and Solomon and Edmund, sons; things,
when Mr: Hnllister, her uncle, was the Elizabeth, daughter, and .Mrs. Dyment are John W. Gage's rig was wrecked on the
governor and sheriff. In fact, she grew each bequeathed a farm. Humphrey Dy- Central Market yesterday thru a collision
with the city from “Muddy York," as she , ment receives $3000 cash. Deceased’s with another rig.
railed It, to the great city It is at present, j 
Perhaps there are very few alive to-day of >
those who were her companions. Mrs. ing Company, a British firm, have been giv-
Hutty was of an historical family. Her en permission to do business in Ontario,
mother was a native of Markham and a providing that they use not more capital
connection of the President Quincy Adams ( than $15,000. 
family of the United States. Her grand
mother, Mrs. Hartney, wife of Captain 
(Hartney, was one of the first white women
to cross from Niagara (then Newark) and ' polntment of Maurice Renaud of Tecum sc h

to be a notary public and of James Guthrie 
of Georgetown to be bailiff of the Third 
Division Court of Haltrin County.

THE FAMOUSpagne, Stilton 
would make you 
Capua and not with an 
field.” , _ .. .

The same correspondent declare» mai 
iwnrlv all the Boers are armed with Brit
ish rifles and use British ammunition and 
British horses. The British soldiers re
ceive 300 rounds of cartridges, and shed 
them like leaves when they are tired. The 
Kaffirs pick them up In bushels and supply 
the Boers. In a word, the correspondent 
pretty directly charges many officers with 
laziness not. untainted with cowardice.

The correspondents generally agree that 
the hulk of the men have grown stale and 
weary by the futile trekking after an 
elusive enemy. They agree, too. that sneh 
pursuit will long continue to be ineffective 
if the present system nf huge wagon 
trains is continued. The Boers take with 
them only led herses, on which they carry 
the bare necessities of Ufe. They keep 
to the hills. While the British column», 
with Innumerable wagons, keep to the 
beaten roads. Another suggestion Is that 
the artillery guns should be sent home 
It is urged they are seldom used and more 
seldom still effective, while they embarrass 
the movements- of the columns even more

FADETTESThe Cornwall»
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

115 King E.--------- 116 Yonge.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD 
Vv refitted; best *1.0O-day house la Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J, 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Woman’s Orchestra-
MASSEY «ALL, NOV. 6th

%Second entertainment In the Hartman Course 
Plan now open. WANTED.

O 10WJ ANTED—MAN IN EACH COUNTY 
VV to represent old established house; 

solid financial standing; straight bona fide • 1 
weekly cash salary of $18 paid by cheque 
each Wednesday, with all expenses, direct 
from headquarters; money advanced feff 
expenses. Manager, 377 Caxton Building, 
Chicago. ■ 
lng.

CITY NEWS. FtSt. John’s Lodge
A.F. 6A.M.N». 75.G.R.C.

1 Members of the above lodge are 
rcquesied to be present ar an 

^ emergent, meeting on Monday,
------r Nov. 4th,at lp.m., in the Masonic

Hall. Temple Building, for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of our late Bro. Alexander 
Fiddes. from his late residence. 44 Woodbine 
avenue. Members of sister lodge* are invited 
to attend. By order. H. 8. KING, M. M. 
V. E. HART, Secretary.

O
Argi

8-1

T A UNDRY WANTED — BY EX PERI- 
I 1 enced laundress. 8 years’ reference; 
for family laundry, good drying ground; 
moderate charges; large families, colleges, 
contracted for. Mrs. flood. 340 College- 
street. Phone main 2900.

has been superannuated on full 
Mr. Cousins has been In the em

ploy of the bank for 34 years, and has 
been a falthfnl and trustworthy employe. 
The granting of a full pay pension is an 
unusual occurrence.

Some Explanations Wanted in 
Hurry by the French Foreign 

Minister,

a
VARed

Master Plumbers’ Association.
Owing to the death of Mr. Alex. Fiddee the 

Anftoeiation would like all Master Plumbers to 
attend his funeral at 2 p.m. Mmmay from 44 
Woodbine avenue. K. J. ALLISON, Sec.

LAWN MANURE.
Intel

n LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
V.J ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, »7 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.FLEET IS NEARING DESTINATION.than the transport wagons.

100 yards race, girls under IL Bt. Clair 
class : B. Travis 1, Sadie Cotter 2, Maggie 
Knight 3, Edna Foster 4. Carlton class: 
Vina Weatherall 1, Bessie Shields 2, Laura 
Smith 3, Florence Connolly 4. Annette, 
No. 2 : Lulu Fletcher 1, Ethel Culross 2, 
Gertie H y slop 3. Lydia MJlne 4. Annette, 
No. 1 ; Eliza Martin 1.

100 yards racé, girls over 11. St. Clair 
class : Violet Whet ham 1, Daisy Thompson
2. Maggie Bonham 3. Annie Jolly 4. Carl
ton class : 'Maud McKenzie 1, Rosa Rich- 
ardson 2, TUlle Bean 3. Violet LUlen 4. 
Annette, No. 1 : Maud Holloway 1, Maggie 
Martin 2, Ella Greig 3, Violet D’Estcne 4. 
Annette, No. 2 : Muriel Finley 1, Mnysie 
King-2, Louie Wright 3, Irene Ward 4.

Three-legged race : Stephenson and Al
derson 1, Ilowson nnd Bnrfort 2: half mile 
race : James Irwin 1, Arthur Fell 2, A. 
Canovan 3; Back race : B. Venables 1, 
Earl Foster 2, 8. Smith 3; wheelbarrow 
race : Hass and Scott 1, Parker and 
Graham 2; boys' consolation race : Harry 
Roblin 1, George Wilson 2, Harold Hoyle
3, girls' consolation race : (Maggie Kitchen 
1, E. Johnson 2, IL Ma Ha by 3, F. Chand
ler 4.

Following the sports prizes were distri
buted by : ^fesdnmes Armstrong. Rosa, 
Good ike, Gilbert. Dalton, Leachniau, Con
stantine. Rice. Joy, Mavety, Hall, Wads
worth, Wilson. Beattie nnd Wrlgh-t.

A meeting of the Liberal Club was held 
in Thompson Hall last night, at which 
W. J. Hill, M L.A.; A. Campbell, George 
Anderson, defeated candidate In East To
ronto, and H. E. Hamilton, secretary of 
the Toronto .Liberal Club, were the princi
pal speakers.

The sixth anniversary of the Union Mis
sion Sunday School was held to day. The 
speakers were : Rev. E. Middleton, Dr. 
Jackson and Rev. W. J. Pntjy.

“The Bible in the Schools" waa the 
subject of Rev. J. W. Rae’s sermon in 
Victoria Presbyterian Church “'“to-night. 
The reverend gentleman favored the open 
Bible, and said nX> harm would come by 
letting each person Interpret It himself. 
It was adapted for the roost highly edu
cated, the uneducated, the critic .or the 
poet. The day had come when it mattered 
not what- denomination the teacher might 
be. He favored training the teachers in 
the Model Schools so that they might be 
familiar with Bible teaching. The infi
del, he said, was not one who did not be
lieve in God, but» one who did not be
lieve in the Bible. In not teaching the 
Bible in the schools, the state was 
pandering to the Infidel.

Mrs. Bachus, a lady 81 years of age, 
was lost from her home on Quebec-avenue 
last, night, and friends went out with 
lanterns around High Park with a view 
to finding her. County Constable Ford 
located her at Bracoudale, and returned 
her to her home.

MELBOURNE MAN RECEIVES DEGREE. MEDICAL* Th<
Roy.mco., DANCING ront<No New» From Admiral Calllard— 

Several Warnhlpi Will Join 
Him Bn Rente.

oners R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
Jhas resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3* 
or by appointment. tf

theTrinity Confer* D.D.9. Upon Mr. E.
Lenthall Oldfield.

The quaint old library of Trinity College 
was on Saturday afternoon the scene of 
ft very interesting gathering. It was a 
private convention for the purpose of con
ferring the degree of D.D.8. (honoris cans/i) 
upon Mr. E. Lenthall Oldfield, a distin
guished citizen of Melbourne, Australia.

Dr. Oldfield is the dean nnd founder of 
the Dental College of that city, and Past 
Grand Master of the Grand Ixtdge of Vic
toria, and ha» been for nearly two year» 
In the United States prosecuting his studies 
In dental science, with a view of Improv
ing his college on his return to hl5 home.

There has been much agitation in Vic
toria for years to obtain affiliation of the 
Dental College with ihe University of 
Melbourne, but without success. Dr. Old
field could not obtain his degree from the 
University of Melbourne. The governors of 
Trinity University, in this eltv. having 
been made aware of all the facts, nnd be
ing impressed with the great work that 
had been done for dentistry by Dr. Old
field, determined to confer It» honorary de
gree of doctor of dental science upon that 
gentleman.

Accordingly, upon the invitation of Pro
vost Maeklem, the following wen* 
on Saturday nt 5 p.m. to assist, in 
pressive ceremonieR of the occasion: Pro
vost Maeklem. Prof. Clark. Dean Rigby, 
Dr». J. B. Willmott (dean of the Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons), I. H. Camer
on. W. E. Willmott, G. S. Caesar. C. V. 
Snelgrove. C. E. Pearson. Adam H. Wright, 
W. F. Jnckes (Brisbane, Australia). W. 
<\ Trotter, G. S. Martin, R. J. Rende. R. 
G. McLaughlin, H. E. Eaton, .1. E. Wil
kinson, A. E. Webster, Messrs. James 
Hedlev, David Kemp. Edward 11. Brown, 
B.A., and Principal Manley.

Dr. Oldfield was presented Ao Prof. Clark, 
acting vice-chancellor, by Dr. J. B. Will
mott In a few excellent remarks, nnd, 
after the conferring of the degre°, short 
speeches were made by 1 rof. Clark, Dr. 
Caesar Provost Maeklem and the newly- 
made doctor. . .

An adjournment was then mode to the 
cosy quarters of the provost, where over n 
euu of Trinity's best coffee, e plei sant 
half-hour was spent In a chat among those 
present.

391 Yonge Street.
Day and Evening Claeses. Private In
struction if desired.

2467 S. M. EARLY, Principal.

Is
the

Paris. Nov. 3.—This morning M. Delcasse, 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, telegraphed M. 
Bast, Counsellor of the French Embassy 
in Constantinople, directing him to present 
to-day to Tcwflk Pacha, Ottoman Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, a note asking how the 
Turkish government proposes to pay the 
Lorando dalth, and .demanding the 
tlon of the Sultan’s Irade dealing with 
that matter. The note will also request 
satisfaction regarding the rights of France, 
which are defined In the various capitula
tions and treaties, and which in some 
cases have not been respected and in oth
ers have been encroached upon by Turkey.

Admiral Calllard Is expected to reach 
The Foreign

VETERINARY. CIS (1
pion»171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 

|j . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
disease» of dog*. Telephone, M»ln 141.

» *<SHAFTING
«ANGERS
PULLEYS.

urda;rl
8»)Gone to Their Reward.

The Ontario Gazette announces the ap-
rrt H15 ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- . 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and niglit. ae- 
eion begins In October. Telephone 
861.

TheLights in Cathedral Extinguished, on 
Excommunicated Priest Refus

ing to Leave.

cxecu-
«tood beside him when he proclaimed To
ronto York, in honor of the Duke of York, 
/whose army had wived Holland from In
vasion by the armies of France.

Mrs. Hutty lived for the good of others. 
She was a kind and loving mother, devot
edly loyal to king and country, and an 
exemplary Christian. Her surviving chil
dren hold her in loving menjory.

•. bih;: i\

O.
STORAGE. taw<Rinse on Vergil-Avenue.

The firemen from Bolton-avenue had a 
run last evening about 6 o'clock to a 
house, No. 6 Verrai-avenue, occupied by- 
John Paddon.

Inti
TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

i Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most re 11» 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadina-avenue.

HIGH MASS WAS DISCONTINUED S lut)
The damage amounted :o 

$25. Cause of Are unknown.
0.

Quthis destination to-morrow.
Office ha* received no news from him 
since his division left the other divisions 
of the Mediterranean squadron, en Toute 
for Turkish waters.

It is pointed out that the absence of 
news is not surprising, ns the Instructions 
to Admiral Calllard were to steer due south 
and to avoid passing in sight of Bonifacio, 
Corsica or traversing the Straits of Mes
sina, in order to prevent Ills movements 
being signalled. The vessels of the divi
sion carried only a normal supply of coal, 
but this would be much more than suffi
cient for tnem to steam ltXX) mile's, the 
estimated distance they must cover before 
reaching their destination.

It is expected that Admiral Calllard vn ill 
be joined en route l»y the torpedo cruiser 
Condor, which is stationed in Cretan wat- 
era and may be met by the torpedo dea- 

i.not vnntniiv which Is stationed at

Humiliated Priest Will Continue to 
Attend the Service» of the 

Church.

Z^ion’s Pastor Remain*.
At yesterday morning’s service, the Rev.

S. h. < raig. Zion Congregational Church, 
announced his acceptance of the church’s 
Invitation to continue in the pastorate: he 
then reviewed the history of his ministry 
since last May. when he had decided that 
lor the following six months he would 
cept a» his salary the amount realized 
every week from the collections after the 
necessary expenses of tho church had been
met. The six months having now expired, occurred yesterday morning at Ills late 
the matter was brought up at a meeting i-e»idem;e, 84 . Woodlawn-avenue, Toronto 
of the church members last. Wednesday, , loses one of Its most enterprising mer- 
vhen Mr. Craig expressed his willingness chants. Mr. Swan had been ill for a week 
to continue in the pastorate on the same with pneumonia, and for the nnsr. several 
terms, with some added conditions, the days had been In a critical condition. He 
principal of which were that any person ! had also suffered from asthma and heart 
occupying an official position In the church , failure, and his death was not unexpected, 
who did not know himself to be a convert- ; Seventy years ago Mr. Swan was born 
ed man should withdraw, and that any per- In Berwickshire, Scotland. In 1853 he came 
eon who, believing himself to be convert- to Canada and took up his residence In 
ed, continued to live a worldly life, should this city. The followdug year he removed 
cither change his course or withdraw from to Scarboro Township and engaged In farm

's any office he might hold. After some dis- ing, later going to York Township, w livre 
mission, the church decided by quite a i he followed a farming life until 1860. lie 
large majority to accept the conditions, then returned to Toronto, and three years 
and Mr. Craig expressed his firm belief i later went into partnership with his bro- 
that, having thus removed all worldly bin- \ ther, Henry Swan. They continued 
tlrance to the free course of the spirit, the gether In the grocery business until de
work in Zion Church, which in many re- veased’s death, building up an extensive 
epevts^jLaa unique, would be greatly bless- trade, 
ed of God.

Mom!

DEATH OF ROBERT SWAN. MARRIAGE LICENSES.Erected In running order by 
competent millwrights........

Phones 3829-3830.
t AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAG1 
o Licenses, 90S Bathurst-street.Was Seriously HI for Several Days 

With Varions Alimenta.
Argd
Utta
Han
Grail

Chicago, Ill.. Nov. 3.-There was an In
tensely dramatic scene In Holy Name Cath
edral to-day, when, In the presence |Of 
fully 1000 parishioners, Jeremiah Crowley, 
the excotnmunlcated Roman Catholic priest, 

humiliated by order of the 
I-'ather Crow-

In the death of Robert Swan, of the well- 
known firm of Swan Bros., East King- 
street, wholesale and retail grocers, which

XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG* Jrl, Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Evenings, 
689 Jarvis-street _________ ____

It: present 
the lm- GuDodge Man’fg. Co- nau i

legal cards. Varn 
MH.l 
Que c 

Ga 
GillJ

was publicly
authorities of the church, 
ley had entered the church unobserved, 
passing up the centre aisle, and uad taken 
a seat almost under the pulpit. Solemn 
High Mass was being celebrated at the 
time.

When the presence of Father Crew ley 
became known. Rev. Frances J. Itavry, 
Chancellor of the Archdiocese of Chicago, 
was hurriedly sent for. Upon entering the 
cathedral, he went straight to the seat 
where the excommunicated clergyman 

kneeling and ordered him to leave the 
Father Crowley refused to go, 
“Put me out If you dare.”

The strain was Intense, and one woman 
in tho congregation fainted, 
no resort to force, however.
Barry signalled to a main in the choir oft, 
nnd the sodJhd of the organ ceased amt the 
singing of the choir was hushed.

the altar stopped tne solemn

i
City Office: 74 York Street. 

TORONTO
JNCAN.GRANT, 8KEAN8 * MILLER, 

solicitors. Bank of Com*1 i barrister», - ,
building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Main 240.

ed
merce
Phone

W NTER DYEING AND CLEANING. Brit
Brin
Ottii

patch boat Vautour, which is sta 
Constantinople. It Is also probable
arrive™0»?'1 W^
join Adorai C.ïlfarttf S!" U h)nv- 

ther reported that 
are held In

TV ILTON A LAINQ, BARRISTERS, 80- 
11 Heitors, etc., Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Lafng.

that
Have your faded overcoat or suit dyed 

before the cold winter blasts 
STOCKWEI.L, HENDERSON 

103 King-Street West have the reputation 
for doing thla work better than any 
house In Canada. Aak your tailor If this 
statement Is correct.

Ladles' fawn Jackets dry cleaned In fine 
stvle. Sundries of all kinds dry or steam 
cleaned or dveck Feather boas and feath- 

eclalty. Phone and wagon will

ear.
CO. of Mo

GIBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
I T and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Bulld- 

Adelaide and Vlctorla-strects^To-
three otner warships 

readiness at Toulon to rein
force, should their presence be necessary.

TIng, cor.
ronto. „ .
donee. Deer Park.

ball
Bos

F. C. Snider.to-
chnreh. Ot°uJSULTAN APPEALED TO.saying : m A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 

I _ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 

North Toronto. Private Funds to 
Telephone 1934.

ere a sp 
call.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

tenMember of Several Societies. Paris Nov. 3.—Serious trouble has arisen 
lu Samos (an Island off the west coast, of 

Minor) owing to the enmity felt by ^ majority (k the Insular Assembly toward 
?h™ governmeitt " says the Constantinople 
correspondent of The Temps. , .... (,eDU.srv saavse as**rss «as-to the tranquility of the island.

There was 
vnancellor

TlMr. Swan was a member of the Board 
of Trade, and for years took an active in
terest in all trade matters. He was a 
member of the Caledonian Society, ami for 
two years was its president ; also a mem
ber for 15 vears of the Charitable Commit
tee of the St. Andrew’* Society. He was : priests on
on the Board of Managers of the Working ! service at the end of the “Gloria, and 
Boys’ Home, and the Board of Associated j walked to the benches and laid aside their 
Charities, and was also n member of Re- , gotten vestments.
hoboam Lodge, & A.M. and. th;. I.O. , c(, out of th(, ^.nctuury thru a aide door, graceful vandalism.
Presbyterian Church, and In polities was : «ndtoc priests, dud in their oaesocka. fol- were
6 Mr. e8wan was unmarried. He is sur- | The next moment the hundreds *»f in- apparently for no l^nUlu t
vived by two sisters—Miss Jeannette Swan candescent lights in the vault vl srelics destroy and , f . nn(i the police

re ! s a-sr as » “ ““*
Columbia! * I was broken when Chancellor Barry appear- 'tilaut palms, valued all the way up to

cd in the pulpit and wild: “Owing to the $kx), were slashed and destroyed. X nlu-
prescnce in thi« sacred edifice of an ex- able cacti were carried away ot ruined
co-ininnuieated priest, the Solemn High and other splendid specimen.! or p an s 

for HI h Guides Taken Oat Mas» has lK»-n «uspended. We «dll pro- »»ed :for the^ d,^ÔrTble^^ Ruinlmw City
by Jn.lKv Gaynor of New York. coed with a low nmaa. w«e stolen. Hardly an electric bulb In

Nov 3-The Ziegler-flaynor Sermnn W“ n"d I the gardens In front of the electric tower
tho mass was at an end before tlie congre- j xt as left1 the ruffians knocked arms auu

hunting Incident was closed yesterday. l <> p.,t|on wns calm again. The parishioners , legs off statuary all over -the grounds,
obviate the arrest of the party, which in- lingered around the cathedral and watch- ! while in some instances large Corners of

1 wmi-nn Zlcclcr and Judge W. J. the deposed priest as he hurried away, buildings wore crushed lu- Op^^e the 
eludes M lill-ain Zicgui aim ju * Non*» smoko to hlm I Mvstery of Man group of statuai y on »Gaynor of New York, H. Souddor of Glen ] e to 1 j.?.- movnlng early officials saw clearly that
Head N.Y. yesterday deposited the sum a siatement. Issued to-night. Father . J *\orv of the fair had indeed departed,
or $‘>00 with Mr St. Jacques, proi>rletor of ,M,'V *v ^ ha<1 h,s <,e' ! a great number of black crayon figures
L Busse 1 House and Mr. St. Jacques, sl\° ° avoM involving any of his brother , were chalked on the walls, of wblch this

baton, with Mr. It. West at the org.fi | WmU«’ t'vrmto !n Ml of all “o~ admission
*"♦« Mi- r.o,g nt the piano. With tl.e, “uSmllovere one^aeli ^XVnnm^ll T*Ü"h b'* 1 werantfMra ’sumy^t «fe^kc^t
! ,:,s,cfa!î-v decorated with flowers ™5Ju(, (;llvno,.. t„„r guides and a cook. ” L co-‘ltln"e vandalism- they were simply due to the

slngcTs terraced up to the organ. ^ „ beforehand. oîle rhm-ch of ,he Roman roughest element-of Buffalo.
Hi" sight was a pretty one. The annual Z'Z.Z nouavagrcatly regret the 0ll( Ch",ch' The officials estimate the damage done
vMcnainment takes place to-night. „ ---------------------------------by hoodlums to be $W,00tt. It Is to be

Incident, lu view of the desite to cncoiit puilDFU 1C Cl niiniomua regretted that the Fair should have gone
age American hunting parties to come to LMUKUh IS FLOURISHING, om în a seance of disorder, as the closing
the Ottawa Valley region, where moose ceremonies were certainly of a most lin-

. .. ,. . s and deer are plentiful. It Is said the sole Ftrst-Avenae Baptist rharch Ceie- pressive character.
...... , . ‘ ; 1 '• • lrf. p reason why the guides were brought from brntes Anniversary.

‘ "',l.™",1l”rv "r •ke lat" . Maine by Mr. Ziegler arises from the fact >r>,„ .w rl. .
D Massey l-he <ex. was "Joseph was . tlmt gulllos llre scal.0 ln the upper Ottawa, n,>n'>e™1 nnlvfrs*r.v «f the

. i-'h-sia Xklx., 19 Dr. „ „ fMt ,.„ar be bad difflculty in getting- H"t "'"ntie Baptist Uhnreh waa celebrated Attempted to Hold a Meeting, baf 
. t- urn» said that it «as the glory of Mr. j wmlleteut men. ' 1 yesterday with two special services. The Were Dispersed.

M.issf.v s life that no had snboiyllnatvcl hts ! church was rrowri^d nn 1.011,1 ".silices inter, sts to his Christian principles I ,, t|l , , . casions. ixmdon. Nov. 4.—A riotous scone occurred
?'•' r"K" ;"! :i"‘ "r meeting as no loss ' ‘ ‘ * ___ ' ' by Rev. George Cross’!"B.D ,W'ph rTC"wto yesterday afternoon ln Peckham, a suburb
ürïn"y^ngU^,st”!T «t 1 ork. Nov. 3.-1,s fifth annua, | ‘h* A smaU gathering of the local Massl„o= O.. „t>,

; rr; i rrVL%T,tbfJwr.^.îa r«r,h, iïszx SX “?» Z-STw.™ 1 ^.. r t. prevent ,h.,.- ,.. the cirrNtlau men and women or ' V aldorf-Astoria text. Romans Till.. 2: "For tho law of the war in South Africa. The manifest- ; tors until they gave up over *1000 In cer I , capture of Lukban » commissary has
a u miu 01 on Thursday wvniug, uXoy. 7, at half-past 'he spirit of llfo In Christ Jesus hath started in procession- for the place of tlficates of deposk and *40 In money, the proved a great blow to the Insurrection,

f'"M1 'he law of sin and mwtln. bnt before thev arrivotl there they ! burglars set fire to the hair of their vie- .ls it renders future supply very precar-Tribnte w. H The Entertainment Committee nnnonnees ' raTfc.TÆ^ .*?%"h-U"buffeted’ and disperse». A rirnî and threaton-d; in roast^them alive. I ,ous.

, '""vse. or Pis sermon at the" that the arrangements for tho dinner this ,m!i e " ' t he" directionf of" !Mred lli’cha Ï.1 IV* i^se them™ Ttmre were many ngl.v rushes. ! burglars escaped In a Vehicle stolen from
< Str< r M'*: h odist Church last even- , year will require nothing but a large at- ;tnai- A solo was sung by Mr. I loose at ■ and the police were barely able to protect Mr. Race.

1',is fo'dingl.v referred to tendance to make it as enjoyable as any cf ttle evening service. the struggling pro Boers from the fury of
î! : been sustaho-d by the the former dinners, if not more so. t Xew Or*:an Installed. the populace. After considerable fighting.

"V,1 ' " Ucuth of Mr. W. K. H. Massey, j Sydney A. Fisher, M'inister of Agriculture , ‘‘hurch has been Improve! by the daring which a man was stabbed, the pro
• paid a tribute to his sterling of the Dominion of Canada, will be pro- | “!îf1,?.ti<In ?* pIpf, w|Mn; w?ivh WR$? 

as " Ci,iz'" an" * «r the i sen,, beri dee other representative mm” cf | r'd^âed acquis,Uonto the m'usfc”.!

the United States and Canada. Members j part of the service.
of the society have the privilege of Invlt ! Tho church is in a flourishing condition, j 

V orcrot Acw T'ime-T'nhle*. ing their friends. In fact, ail Canadians find has a membership of over TOO. with a !
tnrrc xverc mirmwmis disappointments are Invited. Tickets may oe obtained S°"d regular attendance The Sunday |

Pie misled 1,aVorl yesterday wh-n roe- from A. J. IM.eDong.il. chairman of the | BroBsels'
nmtiing a. elrd ne7onH Wh','h r0rnn,OU,'e<1 Kn,l>rtalnment Committee. No. LW3 Broad- ; An annlversary mreflng wlll he heldPin who was
table a-h.. ,■ i5,,to 1 ‘' n"w winter time- way. , the chureh to-morrow evening, for which , Albert, heir presumpti.e to .he thrrnc of j thoritles.
•- hie tp-ft ,n- " " flllt their new time- ----------------- ---------------- j a splendid musical program has been pre- Belgium, to-day gave birth to a soil, who j
v,,. f; t it ™ 12 °'*'lo< k noon, nnd TO Cl ICE A COLD IN ONE DAY | pared. will be christened Leopold. In the course

nm' Take Laxative Bromo (Julnlue Tablets. T1„ Mr,hodUt ih„r.-n 'th'“ af,prn0011 Kl"« 'd'dtvd Prince
All druggists refund the money If It fails Quelnh^whlch haî been^rarttrallv reL-«- Albert to congratulate him upon the event 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on prt opened yesterdayPwith appropriate I and expressed his Joy and promised to act
each box; 2ÔC. 138 ceremonies. 1 as godfather.

tholAn Allciccd A»*ault.
William H. Basso of 101 Hamllton- 

ytreet is under arrest at. the WJlton- 
avenue station charged with being drunk, 
but It ls likely the charge will be changed 
this morning to one of committing an 
aggravated assault on John Ellis of Munro- 
fctEoet. Basso wn# taken Into custody on 

, Saturday bight by Policeman Sanderson, 
und after he had been locked up the 
police learned of the assault on Ellis.

The prisoner, It is claimed, was pro
ceeding down Broad view-avenue early în 
the evening, when he was attacked by 
several men. one of whom, it is believed, 

Kills. Basso, the poliee assert, after

avenue
loan.DISGRACEFUL VANDALISM. fini

Oar
gotValuable Property Destroyed in the

Dying Honrs of the Pnn.
The closing hours of the Pün-Amerlcnn 

marked by scenes of the most dls- 
Toronto people w'ho

The RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
_T Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4% and 5 per
SOCIALISM. plaj

Tl
street.
cent.

1 heT71 DRUM BUILDING — UPSTAIRS, 
J1 /cry Friday evening. Go and hear 
something about the most fascinating sub
ject of all. Music; everybody welcome.

ed a l
coilThe altar boys march-

-T- OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
JLi Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc^J9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money ts

T
OF WARSHIPS. ongathering the

wotPROPERTIES FOR SALE. corner — „ _ ,
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.Paris Nov. 3.—Despatches from Rome Paris, non. »ud dlvlRton of the tor...........................

a UIGTION SALE OF FARM—ON
Thursday, Nov. 7, at 2 p.m., the west 

half of lot 20, second concession. East 
York, 1*4 miles east of Finch’s-corncr, 
Yonge street. 100 acres, more or less, with 
buildings lhereon, will he offered for sale, 

bid. (See posters.)
French naval demonstration, 

division, which has

Tl
MONEY TO LOAN. »«Tt

chi*
Bon
higj

RICHMOND HILL.
was
wards called at EIlls’ home and summon
ing him to the door struck him in the 
face with some blunt instrument, render
ing him unconscious. No serious results 
cu e feared.

A/TONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO* 
lyj. pie, retail merchants, teamsters,beard
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolroan, 39 Freehold Building.

Mrs. McNelsh of Kingston. Jamaica, Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. Savage, at the 
residence of Reeve Savage.

The High School Literary nnd Debating 
Society had their meeting last week, un
der the presidency of Mr. H. Klinck. A 
musical and literary program of consider
able merit was well rendered, the two 
most interesting numhere being impromp
tu speeohe*. by Messrs. E. Lloyd and A. 
Reed, the subjects of which were “The- 
mistoeles” and “Freedom.” Meeting* will 
be held weekly for the present, next Wed
nesday form 1 being pitted against form 2. 
when an interesting debate may be ex
pected.

Mr. B. Thlrsk of Victoria Square, a well- 
known resident, died on Friday, his funer
al taking place on Sunday.

The Village Fire Brigade 
quarterly meeting this evening.

The Rev. J. H. Moore has been 
ed superintendent of the Junior 
League. The league will meet this week 
and

balancing the
musing0 In the Eastern Medlterran- 

for some Mine.

game laws satisfied. subject to a reserve 
Fekurdt & Prentice, auctioneers.been

can TLicen*e*
also that Greek warship» elciIt appears 

Psara. Hydra, Sped sal a and Eurotas aie 
now at Smyrna, where is also the Russian 
Mediterranean squadron.

It is believed that the British squadron, 
at Piraeus, Greece, will be ordered tv 

proceed to Beirout, Syria.

aa&Q«usnpaai
Toronto.

ART. wi
Ottawa,Snndny School Anniversary.

The Sunday School of 
Methodist Church 
vices yesterday, which were very inter
esting. Rev. G. W. Dewey preached In 
the morning, Rev. Joseph Odery addressed 
1 he children in the afternoon and Rev. J. 
>1. Statr in the evening. The singing by 
tlie children, aided by the excellent choir, 
was a most Inspiring feature at all the 
services, Mr. J. D. Richardson wielding

W. L. FORSTER—P O R T R A I T 
• Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
st, Toron.to.

ailMcCaul-Street J Theld anniversary ser- toln 
B o
the
Th#

HOTELS.

STONE MASONS AND
Laborers wanted

outGARRISON TO RE READY.

Paris. Not. 4.—According to despatches 
from Toulon all the officers and men of 
the garrison now on leave of absence 
have been ordered to rejoin their respec
tive commands Immediately. Three trans
ports are preparing to receive troops. The 
cruisers Du Chayla and Cassard are ready 
to sail at a moment's notice, and the 
battleships Bouvet and Jauregtrlberry will 
he ready Tuesday. The work of repair
ing the docks was continued thruout yes
terday.

CHILLER HOUSE. 120 AND 122 ADE- 
laide street east, Toronto—Refitted 

nnd furnished throughout; re-.ee (1 per day: 
special Antes for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Bestty. Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or leaee.

s reci
SCc
lot
whhi,have their» qui1 in 100 stone masons accustomed to rapid 

work on undressed stone; and 200 laborers 
accustomed' to stone work, wanted Im
mediately a.t Colllngwood. Apply person 
ally at the works here; no correspondence 
or agents. Cramp Steel Co., Limited, Col
llngwood.

V:inppolnt-
Epworth T7t LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 

J2j Shuter-streets^ opposite^the Mctropob ^
tnd“ Bteam^hoatlng* Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. 1. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. _______________

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
centrally situated; corner King ana 

York streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed- elevator; rooms with bath and en suite? 
rates, *2 and *2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham. Prep.

re
lltt
<>uappoint officers.

The W.l'.T.U. will meet to-morrow nt 
Mrs. Switzer's. The report of the New- 
market delegate will be received, and a 
large attendance 1» hoped for.

John Thompson, the 14 year-old lad. who 
distinguished himself by being captured 
at Richmond Hill last week, was sentenced 
to three vears at Penetangulshene Reform- 

for the theft of the bicycle, 
stand his trial for the theft of the 

$54 on Wednesday next.

1*1
\

the
wirT.ife Was an Inspiration,

Uev. I>r. Thomas paid an eloquent tri
bute

61 WMI
Ut<
to

PRO-BOERS ROl-GHLY USED. INSURGENTS GIVEN ARMS. wh
th-He

1
atory
will toManila, Nov. 3.—Advices from C’atabal 

ogan. Samara, say it is well known that. 
In spite of the fact that all the ports of 
Samara are closed, supplies still reavtt 
*he Insurgents. Most of this work is done 
during dark nights by small boats from 
the island of Leyte. Every available gun-

th,<
An;

-Xf$W SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
JnI Cnrlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 
for tourists: $2 per day; bt*1s for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1; European pliin: raetl 
tickets iKsucd; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

BURGLARS USED TORTURE. th
go

Nov. 3.—Baiser Race, his Sc
1

to
h
of

XTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE 8T NICHO- 
JljL las», Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rites—-$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.

ibis city. eqI seven o’clock. be
Conditions In the Island of Leyte are 

very annoying to Gen. Smith. A large 
number of junks are used with the express 
object of aiding the Insurgents in Samara, 
covering the movements of fugitives and 
landing provisions and clothing.

I
BitSITUATIONS WANTED. fo<
th.INDIAN WAR. DUNG LADY, EXPERIENCED IN 

position with In- 
P., 80 Wellingtou-

1o
nursing, wishes a 

valid; references. Apply 
avenue.

an!Winnipeg. Nov. 3.-A report has reached 
here that hostilities have broken out be- 

Indlan tribes in the viefuity

Boers were removed under police protec
tion. The victorious croxyd then held a 

i jingo meeting and sang “Rule Britannia.*’
Cucumbers and melons are tf

fruit ’ to many persons no eonst'tuted That 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of oholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart’s content if they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and Is a sure cure for ali 
cummer complaints.

gotween two
of Togash. in the Yukon territory.

' ancient grudge is said * to exist between 
I the tribes in question, and the smaller 

3.—Princess Elizabeth, one. fearing annihilation, has sought pro-

An Ar
Ch» COLLECTING AGENCY.STORK AT BRUSSELS.* kb
llAIT E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT VV and effective system for collecting 

debts In Canada, U.S. and Europe, without 
using offensive method* to your debtors? 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or ’phone 
Main 2027, and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Ageiiey,- Janes Building, corner 
Yonge and King streets, Toronto.

Nov. _
married Oct. 2, 1900. to Prince tection from the government police au- of

b-
grDuring the moatli of October 45,047,899 

gallons of city water were consumed in 
Brantford, as compared with 35.122,264 
gallons in the corresponding month last 
year. This shows an Increase this year 
of 9,925,635 gallons.

. The offer of Andrew Carnegie to donate 
I £20,000 to the City of Guelph for a Public 

Library will not likely be accepted. A 
strong argument ls being put up against 
taking advantage of the opportunity to 
secure the gift.

FT'
Fred. Westbrook, the proprietor of the 

Belmont Hotel, Brantford, has sold his 
business 
prietor 
new DroDr

Wi

Ii to Mr. Fred. Hubert, former pro
of £he Vendôme In that city. The 

istor takes oossession to-day.
>>w Ten Firm ta the Field.

Ifie Augio-Auierleau Direct Tea
147

Trad-

4-
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P

REEFERS

If it’s 
Quality 
you 
want

CARLING’S
is the
Ale

ALL DEALERS

“The Bell Piano hn* come to the 
there. It 8 honor» »refront to stay 

well won.”—The Star.

tronlzed by the royal fain- 
great kingdoms is a rare

“To be pa 
illee of six 
distinction.”—The News.

Disappointed 
But Not Discouraged

“I never knew what an or
dinary Plano I had until now, 
when I have seen and heard 
«The Bell.’ ”
The gentleman who made the fore

going remark in “The Bell” Ware- 
rooms the other da3" is a type of 
many visitors. They come, they see, 
they are conquered.

But we do not leave the dlsappolnrcd 
discouraged.

For their “ordinary” piano, we are 
always ready to, substitute our extra
ordinary piano, on terms mutually 
agreeable and satisfactory.

What becomes of the “ordinary” is, 
of course, the company’s own affair— 
all that need be said on the point is 
that, our workshops effect wonderful 
transformations in used pianos, and 
that our Instruments go out among 
all classes, and arc put to various 
usee.

If disappointed with your present 
piano, do not be discouraged. Let It 
be our privilege to set things to rights. 
You’ll understand when you call » nd 
talk It all over.

ones

“The Bell ls the only Plano made 
with the Grand Repeating Action.” 

Toronto Bell Branch 146 Yorige-at.

The Bell
Organ and 
Piano Co.,

Limited
of Quelph and Toronto.

Branches and Agencies all over the 
world.

Hamilton news


